
Speaker Champ Clark 
Is a National Figure 

Missouri's Famous Demo- ; 

crat a Self Made Man 

and a Statesman. 

Foe of No Faction In His 

Party and Promoter 
of Harmony. 

ONE or A SERIES OF ARTICLES ON THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN 

By ARTHUR. W. BUNN. 

CHAMP 
CLARK of Missouri seems 

to be in the most advantageous 
position of all the men who ns 

pire to the Democratic nomin.i 

lion for president. He is the foe of 

no faction in his party and satisfactory 
as a candidate to those who, for per 
sonnl or geographical reasons, are fa- 

voring other men. Champ Clark is the 
one man in the Democratic party who 
has achieved a distinct Democratic «ia 

tional success. It was after two years 
of his minority leadership that his par 
ty gained its first national victory In 

eighteen years. His party recognised 
this leadership by conferring upon him 
the highest office in its gift, the second 
place of power nnd distinction In the 

government. 
As speaker of the house Mr Clark 

has increased ills prestige and impress- 

his present prominent position In the 

public service and before the country 
not along easy lines, but in a struggle 
with other men of high attainments 
When be went to congress eighteen 
years ago In; was a new member in it 

state delegation tlj.it never has been 

surpassed fpr men of strength and ex- 

perience Among them were Bland. 
Cobb. Itockery, Hatch, Heard, Tars 

ney and O’Neill, all men of influence 
and Jong service. A new man among 
men of that caliber had difficulty In 

keeping his head aliove water, let 
alotie attracting any attention by his 
own personality and ability. 

His Many Rivals. 
fn those days also it was not usual 

to give any new man opportunities to 

display his talents. Seniority and sorv- 

Ice only were recognized. Hut Champ 
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CHAMP CLARK. 

Born In Kentucky, March 7, 
1850. 

Educated Kentucky university, 
Bathany collage and Cincinnati 
Law achool. 

Praaident Marshall college, West 
Virginia, 1873-4. 

Moved to Missouri, 1875. 
City attorney of Louisiana and 

Bowling Green. 

Prosecuting attorns/ of Pike 

county. 
Hoe served in the house more 

than siKteen years. 
Mode minority leader in 1908 

and apoaker in 1911. 
Permanent chairman Demo- 

cratic national convention of 
1904. 

ed the whole country ^tui |)is leader- 

ship. 'The harmony in » y&riy whose 
atgcords and divisions huv» Uept jt j„ 
tire minority tot sixteen i\ns 
been largely due i» the *'taught for- 
ward course of Speaker Clark. \v.H ^on ( 

esty of purpose aud his uuuuestVaig^ 
determination to do what was bwator 
his country and his party. 

Speakership His Goal. \ 
Champ Clark 

cause he loin; : 

field in politics ; 

has been tempt* 
of his state, by 
la Missouri me 

a national figure be- 

cause the national 
statesmanship. lie 

L.y the governorship 
ie senamrship. which 

almost a life posi- 

es, but be put aside both because It 

h| peon his ambition to be speaker 
ot -V national house of represents 
five*. 

Gret^as either position seems to the 
average man, Mr. Clark said that he 
would ritjjer be speaker one term 
than to laiye a guaranteed life posi- 
tion in ^ senate. No doubt be 
shrewdly f^aw that if he could suc- 

cessfully nonage the minority and 
afterward nut® his party when In 

power in the »ou8e the inevitable re 
suit must open &e door to any ambl 
tlon that might l^d him to seek high 
er honors. The bes-ty approval which 
baa been given Mr. Clark’s course as 

leader of the minority and slice as 

speaker shows the vlsdom ef bis 
choice. 

dump Clark has mafe bis way to 

\ 

ClurU was the kind of man who made 

an opportunity for himself, and. not 

withstanding the refusal of the leaders 

0 give him time to make a s[>eeeh dur 

ug the tariff discussion in 18SM, he 

■ut iuto the debate under the five miu 

ite rule, and before lie had completed 
ais speech a congressional reputation 
was made and men were asking, "Who 
hs this man Champ Clark anyway?" 
Missouri had added number name to 
V‘*v list 0f famous u .11 then in the 
w»i*e. 

through the succeeding years Champ 
1 liUl' has found Wtnswlf crowding or 

! being crowded by uieu who were pur- 
suing a course similar to Ids own, 

i Turning to the tariff «s a subject of 
: politics, he found many others seek 

; ing the same pathway to the hall of 

j fame. Always lias lie had to struggle 
with men of ability whose linos ot 
ambition converged with those he 
marked out for himself. 

More particularly has this been true 
In Missouri, where he has generally 
found a rival for every great position 
to which he has aspired, in the house 
of representatives there was a friendly 
and undesired rivalry between Clark 
and De Arraond for every place which 
led to their ultimate goal, the speak 
ershlp. De Armond’s death occurred 
after Clark had won an advantage 
which made his success assured. 

Mr. Clark has had to tight his wa; 

day by day and year by year from ear 

ty life. De secured his education b; 

toil, foregoing the pleasures of a youth 
at college and spending bis vacations 
In teaching school. Ills early career in 

the practice of law was a struggle in 

a county where nearly a hundred li- 

censed lawyers were seeking a liveli- 

hood at the bar. lie had to fight for 

his early political recognition when he 

sought u seat in the legislature, and 

even after once being elected to con- 

gress te was retired for a term, due 

to the gr*.«t Republican landslide In 

1894. 

Fanner, Teacher, lawyer. 
Perhaps a brief biography of Speak- 

er Clark should be given right here. 
He was born In Kentucky in 1850 and 
is therefore sixty-two years old. He 
was educated in the common schools. 
Kentucky university, Bethany college 
and the Cincinnati Law school and 
became president of Marshall college. 
West Virginia, when twenty-three 
years old. He has worked on a farm, 
taught school, practiced law, been a 

member of I he state legislature, a 

presidential elector, delegate to na- 

tional conventions, has lectured ull 

| over tlie country and been a member 

| of congress since 1893 with the excep- 

i tlon of two years. He was permanent 
! ohnlrrnan of the Democratic national 

convention in 1904. He was married 
to Genevieve Bennett in 1881. Four 
children have been born to them, and 
two, a boy and a girl, are now living 

While he always intended to go to 

Missouri when he left Kentucky, for 

nearly all emigrating Kentuckians 
went to Missouri in those days, he ac- 

tually landed in Kansas and was a 

resident of that state for nine weeks. 
At the end of that time he was “dead 
broke" aud saw no way of mending 
tils fortunes. Then a college man 

wrote hi in and sent him $25. with a 

request to write a graduating speech 
lie wrote and sent the speech and 
with the $25 paid his way to Missouri, 
going to Mcberiy. He entered into a 

contract to teach school for $55 a 

month; but, meeting a man who told j 
! him (o try for a better position at Lou- 

isiana, Mo., lie went there and became 
the principal of the high school. He 
looks upon it as an accident that he 
settled in Pike county rather than Ran- 

dolph. 
Ho has gained the position he holds 

by guarding his own self respect and 
placing his honor and integrity beyond 
the question of any man. lie is sin- 
cere of purpose, and once convinced of 
whut is right he cannot be swerved by 
any consideration of personal disad- 
vantage. Ho does not wabble. 

Champ Clark is a man of the peo- 
ple. Not only tlie plain, homely Anglo- 
Saxon words and sentences he uses 

proclaim ids close relationship to the 
great mass of people, but ail bis pub- 
lic efforts have been directed toward 
their welfare and betterment. 

Champ Clark is a man without frills. 
In ills personal characteristics he has 

! not changed during all the years lie 
I was progressing toward his present po- 

sition. Each succeeding honor lias 
1 found him unchanged. As he stands 
| in the shadow of (lie White House 
I lie Is in every essential the same 

| Champ Clark that went to congress in 
I 1893, broadened, of course, by study 

and experience, but with the same 
! characteristics, the same temperament, 
; the same strong personality and hearty 
i humanity that have made friends 
j wherever he is known. 

In an article of this kind all too 

1 brief- it is impossible to recount the 
t many interesting phases in (lie charae 
j ter of a man who lias been under one's 

observation for nearly a score of years 
Tlie dominant Impression is made by 
Speaker Clark's vigorous intellectuali- 
ty, but there are also the strong char- 
acter, the quaint humor, the fund of 
anecdote and good stories, the broad 
Intelligence aud comprehensive knowl- 
edge that comblue to make him a de- 
lightful companion and attractive ac- 

quaintance. A grim smile sometimes 
—not often—is about the only tndi 
cation of his enjoyment of the many 
good things he hears and appreciates. 
He never makes a speech without a 

touch of humor in it, hut he is neither 
a fuuuy man uor a humorist. He 
takes life and Its responsibilities too 

seriously to be either. 
Speaker Clark has made a study of 

many questions, aud In an interesting 
way he blonds history and anecdote, 
lie will speak of the enactment of a 

tariff hill In some congress far beyond 
the recollection of any man living and 
will then show how that bill affected 
the political fortunes of the men of the! 
time, or it may lie some other act of 

congress or a speech, in fact, any in-' 
cldent which made history and at the 
same time created greatness in some 

men and destroyed others. 

A Call From the People. 
it has been a fascinating study to1 

watch the development of a great man 

like Champ Clark. He emerges from 
the ruck or common herd of congress ! 
men; he shows head and shoulders I 
above them; he takes his place among! 
and jostles those who long have been 
recognized as leaders; he crowds one 

i after another aside until be finally 
l stands forth the embodiment of a 
I strong, vigorous leader, in all this 

1 i'me he has met "foemen worthy of 
| his steel" on the opposite side and nev- 

er flinched or faltered. It is such a 
rise, such an advance, that marks tin* 
man, and it is only in the American 
congress that such a career is possible 
It is in this arena where Clay. Blaine 
Garfield. Heed and McKinley made 
their reputations that Champ Clark has 
achieved success. And his career has 
been of his own making. Endowed 
with the capacity, equipped with the 
education, spurred by laudable ambi 
tlon. he carried his banner to the high 
eat pinnacle of the legislative rang* 
and has called forth a demand anion? 
the people that he shall become tie 
standard bearer of a great party In 
this presidential year. 
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Make 
Hay 
While 
The Sun 
Shines 
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MAKE PREPARATIONS for cultivating now 

before you plant. Why not buy a NEW 

CENTURY CULTIVATOR and prepare your land 

for planting, it will soon pay for itself. You can save 

the labor of one to three men with this Cultivator. 
i 
o 

HERE ARE A FEW TESTIMONIALS: 

GENTLEMEN: 
In 1909 we purchased two of your 

New Century Cultivators and were so 

well pleased with them that we bought 
two more in 1910. We know them to 

be a great labor saving machine in 

every w?ay. We cultivate both cotton 

and corn with tne New Century. 
FARMING & MERCANTILE CO. 

Per G. B. Smith. 

Clayton, N. C., Sept. 27,1910. 

GENTLEMEN: 
The New Century Cultiva- 

tor bought of you la^l spring 
gave me entire satisfaction. 
Would not be without it. 

Yours truly, 
N. BERRY BARNES. 

Aug. 21,1910, Clayton, N. C. 

(Copy) 

Stevens Furniture & implement Co. 
Square Dealers : : : SmilflcM, N. C. 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Clayton Banking Company, At 

Clayton, In the State of North 

Caolina, At the Close of Busi- 

ness February 20, 1912. 

Resources. 

Loans and discounts $100,009.92 
Overdrafts secured and unse- 

cured 1,545.68 
Banking Houses, Furniture 

and Fixtures 3,655.04 
Due from Banks and Bank- 

ers 17,430.07 
Cash items 329.81 
Gold coin 255.00 
Silver coin, including all mi- 

nor coin currency 1,920.25 
National bank notes and oth- 

er U. S. Notes 5,038.00 
Certificates of Deposit 10,000.00 

$140,183.77 

$10,000.00 
10,000.00 

Total 
Liabilities. 

Capital stock paid in 

Surplus fund 
Undivided profits, less current 

expenses and taxes 

paid 4,897.33 
Dividends unpaid 34.00 
Time Certificates of Deposit 25,609.53 
Deposits subject to check 89,259.23 
Cashier’s Checks outstanding 78.28 
Certified Checks 0.40 

Accrued interest due de- 

positors 300.00 

Total $140,183.77 
State of North Carolina, County of 

Johnston, SS: 

I, C. M. Thomas, Cashier of the 

ibove-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 

rue to the best of my knowledge and 

>elief. 
C. M. THOMAS, 

Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

ne, tiiis 27th day of February, 1912. 
JOHN T. TALTON, 

Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest: 

J. DWIGHT BARBOUR, 
D. H. MCCULLERS, 
CHARLES W. HORNE, 

Directors. 

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD BOOK, 
do not send to New York or Ral- 
eigh for it, but come or send to 
The Herald office and get what 
you want. If we have not in 
stock what you want we will get 
it for you. The price is right. 

NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO BE 
without a Dictionary when a good 
one for the vest pocket can be 
had at The Herald P«x>V store 
for 15 cents. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Merchants and Farmers Bank, at 

Princeton, in the State of N. C., 
At the Close of Business Feb- 

ruary 20th, 1912. 

Resources. 

Loans and discounts $11,531. 
Banking Houses, Furniture 

and Fixtures 4,864 
Due from Banks and Bankers 6,577, 

01 

Gold coin 
Silver coin, including all mi- 

nor coin currency 
National bank notes and oth- 

er U. S. notes ^ 

Expense 

45 

.(6 
20 
00 

1,486.35 

3,564 
533 

.00 

.30 

$28,601.68 Total 
Liabilities. 

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00 
Time Certificates of Deposit 426.00 

Deposits subject to check 16,691.39 
Cashier’s Checks outstanding 436.08 
Gain and Interest 1,048.21 

Total $28,601.68 
State of North Carolina, County of 

Johnston, SS: 
I, W. A. Edwards, President of 

the above-named bank, do solemnly 
Bwear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

W. A. EDWARDS, 
President. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, this 26th day of February, 1912. 

PAUL CLARK, 
Notary Public. 

(My Com. expires Feb. 26, 1913.) 
Correct—Attest: 

GEO. F. WOODARD, 
A. F. HOLT, 
J. W. BAKER, 

Directors 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned having qualified 

as Administrator on the estate of 
Needham Barnes, deceased, hereby 
notifies all persons having claims 

igainst said estate to present the 
same to me duly verified on or be- 
tore the 2nd day of February, 1913, j 
jr this notice will be pleaded in 
aar of their recovery; and all 
sons indebted to said estate 
make immediate payment. 

This 30th day of January, 1912. 
C. L. BARNES, 

Administrator. 
Clayton, N C. 

per- 
will 

Creech’s Drug Store 
The Place Where You 

Always Meet YourFriends 

NOTICE. 
-of- 

GODWIN BROS., Druggists, 
Pine Level, N, C. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAR 4, 5. 
We take great pleasure in announc- 

ing to our patrons and the general 
public that we will have with us on 

ABOVE DATES ONLY 
AN EXPERT OPTICIAN 

Representing the celebrated firm 
of A. K. HAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

The largest and most favorably 
known establishment in the South. 

HE WILL TEST EYE-SIGHT AND 
FIT GLASSES. 

REMEMBER! We have arranged 
this engagement and secured the ser- 

vice of a man of ability and reputa- 
tion, and that we personally guaran- 
tee his work. All examinations are 

FREE, and ONLY REGULAR PRI- 
CES will be charged for Glasses. 

-YOU CAN SAVE MONEY- 
And obtain the Highest Class at 

Professional Services in this line 
by taking advantage of this oppor- 
tunity. 

Bear in Mind the Dates 
CAUTION—Hawkes’ Glasses are 

NEVER PEDDLED. Sold only at our 

Dealer's store. 
—SPELLED ONLY H-A-W-K-E-8— 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned having qualified 

as Administrators on the estate of 
Calvin S. Stewart, deceased, hereby 
notifies all persons having claims 
against said estate to prseent the 
same to either of us duly verified on 

or before the 26th day of January, 
1913, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery; and all 
persons indebted to said estate 
will make Immediate payment. 

This 19th day of January, 1912. 
FLORENCE L. STEWART, 
JAS. G. TURLINGTON, 

Administrators. 
..■<»-« -- 

SALE OF ACCONTS OF BARNES 

EDGERTON COMPANY. 

All the unpaid accounts belonging 
to the old firm of Barnes, Edgertom 
Company will be sold at public auc- 

tion by the undersigned receiver on 

Monday, March 4, 1912, unless soon- 

er paid. This applies to all accounts 

yet unpaid and those who wish te 

save the embarrassment of having 
their account sold at public auctioa 
had better adjust the same at once 

with the undersigned. 
This February 21st, 1912. 

F. H. BROOKS, ! 
Receiver. 


